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One of the privileges of the holi-
day season is the opportunity we

gladly welcome to wish our pa-
trons every enjoyment of Christ-
mas festivities,
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Just how much the Lotos Club,
composed of Lincolu high school
girls, is worried about the end of
the world, is indicated in the¢ an-
nouncement of an ‘““‘End of the
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for misses and school children

4«' | and these very special prices

' ! will certamly app al to motheir's
ense of economy

['his style for miss with broad toe and low heel is

il for Winter wear, Similar to illustration in patent
¢ dull f. ui 245 1o 7, specially priced at

$5.50
simila models 1n In children’s sizes

sizes 1134 to 2 814 to 11
$4.75 to $8.50 $3.75 to $7.00

Slippers Special
for the h Xmas
wi Turrell Shoe Co. &
Family : Sale

Second and Madison, Seattle

Suter's for Jewelers
Diamonds Silversmith

.

Christmas

For many years the Suter Store has been the most

pepular gift eenter of Seattle and the wonderful
assortment of dependable articles brought together
for this year will certainly enhunee the reputation
of past seasotis,

An experienced staff’ of salespeople under the per-
sonal direction of Mr. L. W. Suter will do every-
thing to make your Christmas shopping here a

pleasure of lesting satisfaction,

L. W. Suter
1115 Second Ave. Seattle

'World Dance,”” on the evening of
December 16.—Glen Farley in P.-
‘l. “On with the dacee; let joy
be unconfined.”” willbe echoed by
these schoolgirls. On sober, second
thought they would not choose to
be ushered into eternity from a
|(lunu_- hall.

| Sixty-six out of every one hun-
dred persons who die in the Unit-
lml States leave no estate What-

Icn-r. Less than six million Ameri-
can families own their own homes.
One person in every ten who dies
in our large cities is buried in a
pauper'’s grave. The foregoing
!?gurcs are from governmnt statis-
tics. Surgeon General Gorgas, who’mudc the Canal Zone habitable, in
a public address said: **Physcians

’huve located the great cause of

’gencm] ill health in poverty,” A
great many people need to be
taught to have a thought of the.morruw and to deny the mselves
25 hats and S2O shoes and S2OO
coats. Poverty is directly attrib-
!utul)le to the great American habit
of unthrift. Thrift enables families
lto own their own homes. The sale
of Thrift Stamps, War Savings
Stamps and Treasury Savings
Certificates is the one move in
America to encourage thrift. Let
|(I|o good work go on.
l L A

‘ A Chicago professor has fnund‘
llimn-, in the congestion of husiuess:‘'to denounce the Bible story of Jo-
nah and the whale ss absolutely
luntrue. This fellow must have all

lhis winter coal in his ceilar, as

lwell as other things.—P.-L
x. - .

| Forty-nine year ago, Ezra Meck-
ler. noted pioneer, collected 52 va-
{rieties of wild and tame flowers in
[the vicinity of Olympia. and later
wrote a book on Washington Ter-
ritory west of the Cascades. To-
jday, Mr. Meeker, who is 89 years
|old, is again collseting wild and
[tame flowers in tie same section,
accompanying the botany class of
the Olympia high school. He plans
to write a book later on ‘‘Fifty
Years of Progress.”

- "

l And dad is still planning to do
some Christmas shopping.
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" Unde Sam needs the help of
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every loyal eitizen in the gi;.'m:ti'.-i/'
task of taking the Fourteenth De- il
cennial Census, work on which i
wiil begin January 2, 1520
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Read the advertisements, Ad.
vertisements arve always ‘‘news.''|!
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Oh, the happy days of boyhood
When we harvested the corn,

When the golden-tinted mapies
Blazed out ut early morn;

When mother did the cooking, !

While we were standing by,
And watehed the rieh erust rising

Round the luscious pumpkin pie,
John MeMaster,

- - L 4

Turn to the advertisements for
news this week.

Pa e

Strong support for its metrie
standardization campaign has just
been received by the World Trade
Club of San Franeisco from B.
Harvey Carroli, American Consul
|ut Naples, Italy. Mr, Carroll has
| written unofficially: “‘ln more
than a score of reports to the De-
partment, 1 have taken occasion to

advocate the abolition of the im-
biecility of the English system of
weights and measures and the
adoption of the metric system,””
Mr, Carroll declares that he is in
entire sympothy with the move-|

ment to secure metrie standardiza-
tion throughout the world. Many
other American consuls through-
out the world have expressed the
same belief in metrie standardiza-
tion,

. o 0

Boys and girls in the State of
Washington are to learn their A,

B. (s in thrift and saving during
the next ten weeks. Mrs, Jose-
phine Corliss Preston, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruetion,
has just completed preparing a ten
weeks” course in Thrift,"” which ||
will be a part of the regular school
curriculum, The lessons will be
given once o weelk, One thousand '
letters of instruetions, aceompan-
ied by an outline of the Thrift]
course to be given in the schools
of the State, have been mailed to

the prineipals and superintendents
of the schools, The spirit of the
Thrift course harks back to the
days of Benjamin Franklin and
simple living,

The dates of the lessons in the
schools, to which the parents and
public will be invited, are: De-
cember 19 January 2,9, 16, 23,
30: February 6, 13, 20, 27,

On account of the loss of half a
day's work on the paper, due fo
the “‘juice’” being shut off, The
News-Record reaches subseribers
a little behind schedule time this
week.,
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The statistics gathered by the
Cesus Bureau in regard to farms
are used quite extensively by dhe
Department of Agrienlture in its
work of aiding farmers.

THRIFT—THE SLOGAN
FOR 1920

So says Miss Edna I 3 Walker,
the County Home Demonstration
Agent.

Home-making is the biggest and
most absorbing business in this
country, and with the high cost of
living the financial responsibility
of the homemaker is great. lln
most families, the wife might be
called the purchasing agent, for
she spends about 909 of the in-
come,

Now any husiness is organized
and run on the bhudget plan. The
budget or plan for spending is the
only means of putting the house-
hold on a firm financial basis, and
of equalizing family responsibil-
ity. Accurate accounts will help
make the plan work out and will
furnish a basis for nex' year’s
budget.

In making a budget, divide the
income into what the family needs.
These needs will differ greatly.
and there is no accurate rule for!
the division. A general plan might
be as follows:

1. Food that really feeds. This|
is of first importance. |

2. Healthful, suitable and at-
tractive clothes. Planned
buying is much better than
the bargain impulse,

3. A sanitary, convenient and’
attractive dwelling, which
provides comfort and enjoy-
ment and is a convenient
workshop.

4. A sum for miscellancous and
) saving. A surplus makes for

safety and contentment.
For the convenience of Wash-

ington housewives, the Aecounts
Specialist of the State College has
published an attractive household
account book. If you wish to
keep aceounts, correspond with the
Home Demounstration Agent, 418
County-City Bldg., or call at the
office for full explanation.

Our Neighbors
We want you to feel that

your bast interests should be
linked with Tacoma’s bright
and gmbitions futnre,

It is your City aud our
Clity.

We want you to realize
that it is to your best infer-
est to make sur Bank your
headquarters while in Ta.
coma,

It is your Bank and our
Bank.
Savings Checking
Accounts Accounts

Safe Deposit Boxes
Trust Department

Puget Sound Bank &

Trust Company
1115 Pacfic Avenue, Tacoma

Profiteering 1s some other fellow's
profit,

A sugur seareity 1% oo sweet but
xolemin thought,

Food 1s still going up, and nuturally
less of It can go down,

Appnrently “enr shortage.” ke char
Ity, covers o multitude of things,

Golng on strike Is easy enongh, but
paying the bl 18 not 8o agreenble,

‘ Why not have all the sirikes and

Hockouts at once and get them over?

An alrptane doesn'it ge up on ace
count of the weather, Winter rent
does,

Thera 18 not Hikely 1o he wueh feml-
nine finery in Unele Smn's department

’
stores,

‘ WE'LL SAY S 0
All things consldered from beginning to
! ending,
Hatching and catching and feeding and| lom?nm
\(’hnsms{( and killing and scalding ar¥

\ pleking-——

Phere’s n great deal of work about rajs-

| ing a chicken,

‘Wmchlnf the hen while she's doing the‘ hatehing, IWaiching her, too, while she's eating and
seratching,

Guarding ‘gainst hawks and polecats

| and rats,
Driving off crowds and strange dogs and

cats,‘:\lwuyn ready to glive something
“Ueking’'~ )

There's a great deal of cure about ralsing |
a chickon, . i

THE DOUGHNUT LASSIES

By C. W. Waggoner

They llw(} in a bhouse by the side of the
road,

Of a road “somewhere In France,"
In the flery hell of shot and shell,

Where the laboring troops advance;
With a doughnut Junch for the boys to

munch
A# they staggered {mnt thera there,

And their cheery emiles made the weary
miles

An easjer thing to bear.

They lived in a house by the wide of lhu‘road,
And the house wase torn and marred

By ther l?xrnuns shell that shrieked and
ell,

And ieft the village scarred:
But u}o boys that pass would find the

ass
With the doughnut and the smile,

And it gave them “pep"” to keap in step
A# they hiked the last long mile.

They llw‘g in @ house by the side of the
road,

And the “doughboys” knew right well,
How they toiled and worked and never

shirked,
In a place akin to hell!

And, oh! at night, when the sky was

hrufht |And red with the big guns' flame, ‘Heart-breaking strife received new life
When the steaming coffee came.

They lived in a house by the side of the
road,

And they were a friend to man,

For they baked and served and never
swerved,

When the red barrage began;
And the boys they met will not forget

The “Lassies” “Over There”
Who worked and toiled and haked and

boiled
To help “Finis la Guerre!"
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Fruit Boxes

H. Steen Mill Co.
Phone Black 173 Vashon, Wash.
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The

Tuck-a-hoe Creamery Co.

Wishes You

A Merry Xmas
o

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

Forced Out!
Another Victim of a Heartless Landlord

Rent Raised From $250 to $450
In One Year

I'nis sale is genunine and ofiers to you real values in
furs. Every garment in the shop, ineluding those just
made up for Christmas buying, are on sale at a reduetion
in price that will astonish those who know fur values,

Some pieces are marked still lower
it the sverage reduction on our

toek will be not less than

. ¥Richmond Fur Co.
911 Brogdway, Tacoma Near Pantages Theatre

Home Undertaking Co.
9th at Uninn, Seattle

C. L. Haggard, Pres.
e

Phone Elliott 432


